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School Trustee Henry Effon 
Sacred Heart School Verna Sand, Principal 
 780.352.5533 
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An invit ing fa ith  community building up  the  Body of  Christ  

EVENTS THIS WEEK 
 

THE SACRED PASCHAL TRIDUUM 
 Thur, Apr 1 6:30pm  Mass - Thursday of the Lord’s  
  Supper (Live-streamed) - Priests of Edmonton 
 Fri, Apr 2 3:00pm Friday of the Passion of the Lord  
  (Live-streamed) 
  4:30pm Confessions 
  6:30pm Way of the Cross (Live-streamed) 
Sat, Apr 3 9:00pm Easter Vigil Mass (Live-streamed) -  
  Pro Populo 
  Blessing of Baskets after Mass 
Sun, Apr 4 9:30am Easter Sunday Mass (Live-streamed) - 
  Pro Populo 
  Blessing of Baskets after Mass 

 

Tues, Apr 6 No Mass; Office open 
Wed, Apr 7 No Mass; Office open  
Thur, Apr 8 9:00am Mass - +Wilfredo Rosido Jr. 
Fri, Apr 9 9:00am Mass - Atkins Family in thanksgiving 
  9:30am - 12:30pm - Exposition  
Sat, Apr 10 10:00am - 11:00am Confessions 

SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY 
Sat, Apr 10 7:00pm Mass - +Armand (Bud) Pelletier 
Sun, Apr 11 9:00am Confessions  
  9:30am Mass - Pro Populo 

EASTER TRIDUUM, 2021 
PASTOR’S MESSAGE – THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS 

The Paschal Mystery — the Passion, Death and Resurrection of Jesus — is the central point of our faith. In his Passion, Je-
sus reveals the Father’s love for us; in his Death, he consumes our sins; and in his Resurrection, he manifests his victory. It’s 
central because it’s the source of our faith in Jesus as the Son of God, and because everything else revolves around this act or 
flows from its effects.  
 We come to know God’s love by the words and miracles of Jesus, and ultimately by the gift of his life on the Cross, which 
he bore our sins. But, as the scattering and disappointment of the Apostles shows, it didn’t establish faith: Jesus’ Death left 
them in grief, sorrow, and loss. 
 As the disciples on the road to Emmaus describe, Jesus of Nazareth, ... a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and 
all the people, ... our chief priests and leaders handed him over to be condemned to death and crucified him. But we had hoped 
that he was the one to redeem Israel (Lk 24:19-21). We had hoped... We can sense their disappointment and confusion at the 
Death of Jesus. 
 That’s why the news of the empty tomb was truly unbelievable: these words seemed to them an idle tale, and they did not 
believe them (Lk 24:11). ...when they heard that he was alive and had been seen by her, they would not believe it (Mk 16:11). 
Even Mary Magdalene thought someone had taken the body of Jesus (cf. Jn 20:2, 13). 
 It wouldn’t be until they had a personal encounter with the Risen Jesus that their faith would awaken; before then, it 
was just a confusing report, difficult to believe. But when the Risen Jesus is encountered, we see in them a dramatic shift from 
despair to hope, from sadness to joy, from confusion to faith, and from fear to apostolic courage.  
                            (continued…) 
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OUR LADY OF SEVEN SORROWS (Maskwacis) 
Sunday Mass: 11:30am  

 
ST. THERESA’S (Ma-Me-O Beach) 

Saturday Mass: 5:00pm · Pre-register: 780.335.4040 

 

RESOURCES 

PREPARING FOR HOLY WEEK – Join Fr. Mark Toups for a 15min. 
meditation on the Garden of Gethsemane. bit.ly/3fi4yjB. 

DIVINE MERCY  – For information on Divine Mercy Sunday, 
April 11, and resources for the Divine Mercy Novena, begin-
ning Friday, April 2: Marian.org  

LIVE-STREAMED & TELEVISED MASSES: 
 Fr. Roger: 9:30AM Sundays on Facebook @sacredheart-

wetaskiwin 
 Archbishop Smith: 10:30AM Sundays on Facebook  

@archedmonton or Telus Optik TV Channel 876 
 Other Parishes’ Masses & Exposition: bit.ly/2JjDAGZ 
 Daily TV Mass: bit.ly/3amhQWN 

 

 

ARCHDIOCESAN NEWS 

ARCHBISHOP SMITH’S EASTER MESSAGE 
Video  
Transcript  

ARCHDIOCESAN LINKS 
Grandin Media – Catholic News 
Quid Novum – Weekly newsletter 
Reason for Our Hope – Archbishop Smith’s Blog  

PARISH NEWS & EVENTS 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE – Hard copies of the Easter & Regular 

Monthly Schedules now available; also available under Min-
istries & Groups on our Website. Scroll down to the bottom 
right box. 

CHURCH HOURS – Doors open 30 minutes before Mass and 
close before Mass begins. In keeping with the Archbishop’s 
guidelines, parishioners must: 
 • Pre-register by calling the Office  
 • Complete the Revised Self Assessment 
 • Wear a face mask inside the church 
The church is always open for individual prayer during Office 
Hours.  

PARISH FINANCES – Ways to contribute: 
 • Collection Box: cheque or cash  
 • Mail or Drop off during Office hours 
 • Pre-authorized Debit: Call the Parish Office 
 • Credit Card: Donate online through caedm.ca 

PROPERTY TAXES – A reminder to declare your school support 
as "separate" on your annual property assessment notice 
and tax bill to ensure your property taxes are supporting our 
Catholic separate school. 

 

FIND US ON FACEBOOK! 

@sacredheartwetaskiwin 

Like and Follow our page  
for latest Parish news and spiritual resources. 

(Pastor’s Message, cont.) 
 That’s because if Jesus had remained dead, sin would have defeated him; our sins would have destroyed God. Truly, there would 
be no hope, but only sorrow for what our sins had cost. 
 But herein lies the joy of the Resurrection: our sins have not defeated God; he has consumed them, along with death itself, by 
rising from the dead. The “surprise” of Jesus rising from dead filled the hearts of the Apostles with joy — truly God has conquered sin 
and death, and is risen to restore us to the life of grace with the Father in the Holy Spirit. 
 The Resurrection of Jesus gave all the disciples a new motivation in life, a new focus: the joy of knowing that God’s love conquers 
all, that God’s love is more powerful than death, that God truly has come to save his people and share with them the gift of eternal 
life. 
 As St. Paul later writes, Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who have died (1 Cor 15:20). Through Bap-
tism, we have been joined to Jesus in his Death so as to share in his Resurrection. What Jesus experienced is what is promised to 
those who remain faithful to the Father and seek grace and mercy in Jesus. This is the Good News of Easter! 
 And it’s this Good News that Jesus calls us to proclaim to the ends of the earth; the Resurrection gives us a mission, a mission to 
bring the Gospel of joy and hope to those in darkness and despair. In his love for us, Jesus died for our sins, defeated death by his 
Resurrection, and now desires to forgive our sins and give us eternal life. Jesus is risen from the dead; he is risen indeed and wants 
to share with you his love and mercy. Come and meet him! 

A HAPPY AND BLESSED EASTER TO YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES.  
MAY THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS FILL YOUR HEARTS WILL JOY  

AND YOUR LIVES WITH LIGHT AND GRACE. 
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